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SlIsan A. MeDal/iel 
Ab.l/rdt.'t: The uses and impacts u l i llfonnal lOn ;lnd cnUlIl1UOICallonli Icchnoiog lt!s (l CTs). arc 11 01 
slIlooth , /i ncar or fairy -laIc lIke In dusting societ)' wilh bcnd ils. ln development . ad option. uses and 
impacts. technologies shape. and :In.! shaped by. social rci;lI ions and social structures . Generation:ll 
rchuions an.: part orlhe processes by wh ich ICTs become products. symhols. social glue, and social 
sc hism. A generational :.ystcm o f rel:uions shapes how technologies shapl" us, our identitIes :lnd so-
cial stru ctures . The intricate rc lmi on of technologies to generation has ye t I(l be ex plol'cd socio-
logic:il l)'. 
In1lw; paper. ICTs and gc ncmllons arc unpacked. Bugs arc fuund in the generaTional oi nllllCnt 
o r le Ts thm ar~ explored in b yers: 
le Ts may reconcile the ill1l'os~ible contradictions of generati on. and or lire course. 
le Ts may promote sod :.1 cohcslon among generatlolls : 
ICTs Illay case the trmlSltion rrorn a labour/capit uito a Knowlcdgc-b:lscd sodety: 
punetu .lIed succession or technologies may lead to uneven rciallons o r genera tions to 
tcchnolo1: ics. to dis"olltinuous Im pacts on gencrat iOn .. . 
I) at:l rrolll dirrerent sources arc wo\'cn togcther 10 rcvc:lllhc IIllricatl: pal1cms o r rc lal10ns o f 
Icchnolo1:1cS to gcncr.ttions. 
Paper initially in vited ro r ple nary session. 2001 BUGS ' G1..0 IJA JJSM AND PLURAUSM. Inter-
nnt lonal SOCIOlogy Assoei:UlOI1 Conrerencc. Monlreal. Apri l 24-2S, 2002, 
A cknow led gcl11ents: Thanks to the organ izcrsor 200 1 BUGS rorpc nniuin g the OppOl1uIlity to think 
more dl!cp ly about generation in re latIOn to tcchnologi(:s. Thanks to Stephanie Knaak for help w ith 
the tab les and gr.lphics and 10 Fred Goull t\nd colkagucs al Statistics Canada ror 11t!lp wlIh some of 
Ihedata. And lh~mks always 10 Ill y colleagues on lhc Science and Technology AdvlsOI), Conlin in!!!!. 
StUlistics Canada , who I1cvcr ceasc (0 !otll11Ul:itC my ~odologi l,. . 1 imagination, Views expressed arc 
the author' s alone 
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Rhwm': L'Ulilisatlon des technologies d'informalloll et des communications (TCI) ctles efle!). t.le 
ceJJes-ci IlC SOIiI pas simple:., IlL hn.5.aircs ou fecriqut!s duns Ie .)cns qu'clles envoiilc nt In :-oOCiclc au 
moyen d'uvanlages, Au cours I.lc Icur dcvcloppcmcnt. de leur adoption, de h!ur utilisation et .)ou' 
leurs erfets. Ie!> technologies influenl sur Ics rela!lonSCllcs Structures sociaJcs -IOUI en en ~ubl s!.ant 
1'influl!lIcc, us relatIons gcncr:UJonnelJes font panic des processus grace auxque1:. les TIC 
dl!viennenl produilS, symboles, fibre social!! el schislIlc social, Un systemc de rciatuJI)s gcn~· 
mllonnelles ra~onnc la mani~re que Ji!S technologies nous racronncnt, alllSI que nos idelllll~ Clnos 
slrUCIUIt:S sociales Les dclic::llcs rclalions eaue technologies et gener.llion n'ont pas I!ncorc eic! 
explor~ d'un 1)0 1111 de vue soclOloglquc, 
D:lIls eel aT1ich:, TIC et gcncrntion:l: son( dcvOIMes On trouv!.! d!.!s bogue); dans l'lmguelll de la 
gcncmr lon dc~ TIC qUI sont explores en couches 
Ics 11C peuvelll reCOIlCIII!!r I' impossible, Ie.'i conlradlctions de gc:ncnltlon I.!I Ie cours de la VIC, 
I\.'s TIC pcuvcnl raire Ia promOllon d'unc cohesion sm'lall! I.!ntre les generation, . 
Ics TIC (>Cuvent aider a 1:llrnn~itlun d'une socll!le bU!-~e sur In malll-d'O,'uV1C Cite cnpHal it une 
societe basel.! sur leli connmssanccs 
une sui te Ifllenm\tl'nlc de h!chnoioglt!s peUi dOllner lieu n deli relallons lIIegall!s de g .... m!r.lllons 
cnvcrs h..'S technologies CI a !'interruplion dcs crfcls sur les gent!r:llioIlS 
Les I.lonnccs prOVcnll\ll dl.! lhffcrcnlcs ~ourcl.!s ,)001 lis~ccs ensemble pour rcyeler dl.!~ ll1otlilo 
cOInplc,"cs que funnellt Ics rei allons des Icchnologu!s Ct des gcnCrtJIlOnli, 
"lIe [Pnmc Milllsh:.r Tony Blairl lSsencd that that future or the notion wos depend!.!n1 upon 
tech nological success, argui ng I h:1I computers afllilhe I n lernel \\ ere powen ng economic growl h, and 
Ihal ensuring Brilain was not divided into computer haves and havc-nols was rundamemalto the 
building of a fair as well as I)rospcrous society"lHcnwood n ejl , 2000: I) 
Technologies . particularly infonnation and computing technologi es (ICTs). 
may be enabling to the realizaLion of socia l and economic goal •. They "Iso. 
without question. pose complex challenges to soc ieties. By politics and policy. 
leTs nrc onen seen as magic bullets to social as well as economic problems, 
as the above example illustrates' . Yet the social impacts ofiCTs remain largely 
unknown and unmeasured (see Caste lis. 1999; Franklin, 1992; McDaniel. 
2000; Wyatt el al., 2000), and increasingly emerge 1101 as smooth. linear or 
fairy-tale like in dusting socicty with bcnefits, 
In developmelll, adoption. uses and impac!s, ICTs are . haped by. as well as 
shapc, social relarions, Indeed, some scholars argue thal scientists Ihcrnsclvcs 
arc no more than sociaillctworks of hetcrogeneous materiality, including face 
to face or virtual connections with other scientists. as well as with non-human 
resources such as strains of bacteria, notebooks. M31iMics. etc, This argument 
is compellingly made by Lutour (1988) with respect 10 Louis Pasteur who. 
I , Sillll!JU' :-oc.lllimcnts have been \olced by pohucallcadcrs 111 Can~da and In Ihe United SIOlICS, 01 
course The rcnccllOIi or Primc M,mSler BlaIr IJ; panicularly evocalive '!'ince It \Ya~ littered JUst 
roilowlllg hi:,. ,ldlllisslc)n 1.0 hi\ 0""" Ulcompclcncc \\ 1111 computers! (Henwuod ef al., 200(): I). 
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Lato ur argues, exists 011 1,1' as a network, Calion and Law ( 1997 : 170) see 
material hc terogcne ity and social rc lationality as the firs t principle of the so-
ciology o r science and technology : 
... 1 he sociology o f SCII.:ncl.! :tnd techn ology rnakes thiS argUlnl.!llL Entltll.'S - human, non-human. and 
textual - arcn', sohd. They aren' l discrete. or dearly separated from ,hcircOllh!X ' They don'l have 
wc ll-cst:lbllshcd boundaries. They aren' " as the jargon pUiS it. dl,') tlnct subject s and objcc.: ls. lnstead. 
they arc sets o f re/(/lw"s, for instance. in 11m (onn of networks. 
In examining the devel opment, adoption, uses and impacts or ICTs, socia l 
relations indeed emerge as a paramount focus. The rc lalions or worker/employ-
er, government/ci tizen, network/finn, male/female, among others, have been 
ex plored socio logically with rcspcctto techno logies and techno logica l changes, 
Despite growth in research on the uses and impacts or le Ts. the in tersection 
or lCTs with generalion has received SC3nt allcnt ion. part icularly generation 
as a soci al re lation, and evcn less to generati on , IS a systcm of social relat ions 
that shapes techno logics and is shaped by them, 
Plato wrote about the in vent ion oflcttcrs by relatinga conversation bctween 
Socrates and Phaedrus, Here, Socrates te lls the slOry of Theuth 's invention of 
letters for King Thamus: 
Thcuth said. 'Th is invcntion, 0 K ing. wl lImaKl;the Egyptians wl,')cralllJ glvcthclIl bcut:r mcmorles: 
1 have discovered :l rellledy hOlh for Ihe memory and for wisdom.' Th:unus replied , ' 0 most 
i ngeni ou~ Thcuth . the 1l:l rc l1t or 1Il\'l.!ntor of an nil is not :llways Ihe bcSI j udge of Ihe utility or 
illUli li lY of his own invent ions to the users of thclll ... For this discovery o f yours will crcalC 
fOl'gctrutness in the minds of th()se whO learn tu USC II: they will nOI excrci!.e (hClr memories, oul 
t!llsting in extern;!l . foreign mark s, th ey will nOI bring t h ing~ to n.!mel11brancc frOI11 whhin 
thclnsc .l ves . (Pl ato. lranslated by {rvl/le, 1996'2) 
Plato understood in about 400 B,C, that technologics arc re la tional in 
interacti ons wi th users. and al so gcnerational in terms o f what we learn and 
what we forge t rrom our coll ecti ve pasts, Pe rhaps with no technology more 
than wi th the in vention of le llers. Ihat prescrve collccti ve tncmoric~ and cOn-
nect gcnerations, is the generationa l re lationa lity of tcchnology more apparent. 
Age and Inrormation 
Informat ion is emerging dai ly about uses of technologies a long soc ia l 
dimensions (OEC D, 200 I), Stati stics Canada (200 I) , ror exampl e, finds that 
people using the Internet are younger. ha ve higher incomes and more edu-
cation, and arc more likely to be Ci ty-dwe llers than non-users. They arc also 
morc often male and Anglophone in Canada. Yel , th is overview mask!\ re-
markable new trcnds in lnlcrnct u~c. For exampl c, the fa~t c~ t growth in Inlernet 
usc in Canada is among seniors. wi th the second fastes t growth among the 
55- 64 group (S la ti s ti cs C;..II1ada, 2000). Overall inlcrnctusc. however, among 
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seniors, is low (I 1.2% for 65-74,5.2% for 75+ with men 's use higher than 
women's)' This compares to 84.5% of Canadians aged 15-24. 
Further unpackjng ICTs use by age, we see in Table I Ulat types of Internet 
use vary by age, al Lhough use of e-mail is most common among all ages. 111cre 
is less usc of a ll kinds by older people. However, there is less difference be-
tween older and younger in other than e-mail usc, with the smallest (but still 
signilieant) differences by age occurring in goods purchasing and on-line 
han king. These are highest for those aged 25-44. Playing games ano use of 
chat services arc most popular among the youngest. 
Non-users of compu ters or any age do not show strong interest in computer 
use, as shown in Table 2. What do non-users see as the barriers') In Table 3, 
cost emerges as a barrier for both old and young, with lack of skills/training 
coming a close seco nd amongst older groups, Lack of time matters to the 
middle aged, as well as to older groups. Lack of need is mentioned marc by 
older men while lack of access is noted by older women. Self-admitted fear of 
technology ligures far down on the list with fewer younger people than older 
admi tting to this. In data not shown here, the few differences are found be-
twecn men and women on barriers lO computer use, except thut women worry 
morc ahout (he COSl. 
When level> of technology (other than compulers) usc is unpacked by age, 
as in Figure I , low leve l usc is overwhelmingly higher among older age groups. 
So strong was this tendency that the ralios of low to high usc could only be 
graphically shown on a logarithmic scale. 
Who has had computer training? Surprisingly, as shown in Table 4, on ly 
a small proportion in allY age group. About v.a in the younger age groups (up 
to age 44) report some training. After age 55, the numbers dwindle, with 
less than I % of those aged 75 and over having had some compu ter training. 
Differences by sex are very small in each age group, hut greatest among the 
o lder groups. In the age groups 35-44 and 45-54, women arc slightly more 
likely lhan men to have had computer training. 
Beliefs/Meanings and Generational Systems 
GcncralionaJ systems :lfC more them age categories. Gcncrationperse has been 
sociologicall y undertheorized as both a structural dimension of social stratili-
calion and as a lens through which to observe and analyze the ~ocial and sodal 
change (Becker, 1990; Elder, 1994; McDaoiel , 2001 a; 200 I 11, Turner, 1998). 
Generation has long been acknowledged as both soc iologically enticing and 
perplexing, the conundrum of which has resul ted in distorted understandings 
1 Based on analySIS of lhe 2000 General SOCHJ.I Survey, Cycle 14. $tallSI IO Canadll 
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Table I. Types of In ternct Usc· by Age 
TYf' l! oj IIIll!rII tU U,fC 15·201 25·J4 J5·4< 015·5' 55·6' 65· 7-1 75. Total 
E-mail 68 .2% 58.3% 54.7% 47.3% )0. 1% to,9% 4,7% 46 .7% 
Search ror infonna· 
lion :tboU! good s 
:md services 56.6% 5 1.6% 46.9% 39.0% 24.4% 6,9% 2.6% 39.3% 
Acct!ss ne ws sile 38.1% 38.0% 35.6% 29.2% 18.2% 6.3% 2 .8% 28.9% 
Search for Illedical! 
health infonnation 27 .6% 32 .7% 3 1.2% 25 .9% 16.2 % 5.8% 2.3% 24.2% 
Access inro 0 11 
Canadian gov ' , 
programs/services 29. 1% 30.7% 26.5% 2 1.4% 11.8% 2,7% 0.7% 21.5% 
PI :IY g:unc5 47.8% 22.8% 17.0% 10.3% 6.3% 2.8% 1.0% 18.6% 
C hal serv ice 49.5% 19. 1% 10.8% 7.3% 3.4% 1. 1% 0.2% 15.8% 
Purchase goods & 
services 14,6% 19. 1% 15.3% 12.8% 7.7% 2.3% 0.6% 12 .5% 
E-bank ing 9.4% 18.7% 17.1% 13.2% 7.6% 1.8% 0.4% 12.0 % 
• Have e ver used , with Ihe exception or e-mail. which is use in last 12 months . 
Vari:lb l e..~ "agcgrl O" , "' A9", " 1-11", " 1-17" , " 1-14", .. 1-11 0", "1-1 19". "1-127", "H IS' , " 1-I25" :data wdghtcd 
(N=24.566,3 17): pcrcent:lgcs measure proponion or all respondents (not j ust those who usc Ihe 
l",e roCl) , 
Source : Swtistics Canada. 2001. ZOO() Genua! Sm.:illi Survey, C)'d e J4: ALan ro w ul Uu (If 
In/ormatioll Comf'uter TeclIlWIIJK),. 
o f social change becoming pan of the sociological lexicon (Alanen, 1994). 
Mannheim ( 1968[ 1952]:3 11 ) recognized that: 
If we spcuk s imply of 'gc l1e rations ' without any run her dirreI'Cntia tlon, we risk j umbling IOgcther 
pure ly biological phenome na and OIhcrs which arc the product o rsocial and cultural forccs: thus we 
arrive at a son o r soci ology of chronologie:!1 tables which lIses its 'bird 's -eye perspecti ve ' 10 
' discover ' fi ctitious generation movements I{) correspond to the cruc iallurning·poinL~ in historical 
chronology.' 
When set in the economislic paradigms of contemporary wCSle rn societies. the 
muddled but crucial concept of generation transpires into Ihe iconography or 
aCluarial j ustice (Mc Dani el, 2002), where birlh cohon s are boxed and labeled 
(Baby Boomers, Gen Xers , Greedy Grannies and Geezers), then defin ed as 
competing interesl groups. 
Turner (1998:303) argues " the importance of generation as a reature of 
social stratification" and sees generation, in the public arena, as a neglected so-
cio logical dimension, Generation as a sociological construct in volves complex 
3, It is o f interest to note thulthis was wrine" in 1952. long prior to contcmporary debates about 
inlCrgeneralion:t1 eq uity , "generationnl accounting," or gencration ident ity significrs, i.e " 
BOOllle rs and Gcn Xcrs. 
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Table 2. Non·Computcr Users who arc Interested in Using a Computer by Sex and Age (Iota Is 
in OOOS) 
ANt! Male Fi!mtl/~ Total 
15-24 42. 1% 48.1% 449% 
(/28) 
25- 34 45.71l' 45 .2'l! 45 .4% 
'41S) 
35-44 448% 44.6% 44.7% 
(553) 
45- 54 28.7% 27.0% 27.9% 
(396) 
55- 64 20.6% 19.2% 19.8% 
(303) 
65- 74 10.6% 105% 10.5% 
(185) 
75+ 5.]% 4.6% 4.8% 
(68) 
Toml 25.7% 22.5% 24.0% 
( 1024) (/025) (2050/ 
Variables "scx", "agcgrl 0", "usecomp" ; data u.cighlcd. COVCr:lgc=respondcnls nOI using acomputer 
(n=9870, N=8.530.682). 
Source; SW.listic5 Canada. 2001. 2000 Gell~rtli Social Sun't>y. Cw~/i! 14: Accl'.u' W IIlId u.te 0/ 
In/ormation eVil/Pliler 7i!dmolvgy 
social relalions, social Slructures including relations of ru lin g, and social 
meanings. Alanen ( 1994:37) argues forthe developmenl of a "generational sys-
tem ofrelalions" analogous to a gendersySlem, premised on relations of ruling. 
With this lens, generational issues of interest to sociology are those "lhat con-
cern lheorganizing, managing, regulaling, and occasional 'modernizi ng' of the 
generalional system, from the standpoint oflhose belongi ng to the hegemonic 
generalion ... whose business it is to do the ruling" (Alanen, 1994:37). 
Through lhis lens, the lCTs/generalions conundrum becomes very much 
more complex. Forexarnple, although it is widely believed lhat men more than 
women, younger more lhan older, and educated morc lhan uneducated, val ue 
new ideas and think that scientific advances help , the World Values Survey 
(sce Table 5) reveals that this is not quite so (lnglchart el al .. 1998). Wilh re-
spect La the welcoming of new ideas, Canadians are morc eager than Ameri-
cans, wilh U.S. men least valuing of new ideas. Beller educated Canadians 
value new ideas morc, but lhe least educated Americans value new ideas most. 
By age, Canad ians fit the expecled pallern , but lhose in mid-life value new 
ideas more than younger Americans. Beliefs in the virt ues of science by age 
are surprising: Among Ca nadians, younger people do indeed value science 
more, but not by much more, than older people; Among Americans, however, 
Table 3. I\tain Barrier to Computer Use· by Age and Sex: 
In.mffidelll lAck skill.tI Fem 0/ Tol(I/ 
Age Sex Cost time tmining No need Acce.fS tee/lito/fig ), DI.m/"Uty (N in OOO.f) 
15-24 1\'laJc 53.2 (34) 8.2% (5) 13.4% (9) 5.5% (3) 14.0<;1- (9) 64 
Female 6 1.5% (40) 2.2% (I ) 5.3% (-) 7.1% (5) 8.6% (I) 1.4% (I) 65 
25-34 M3.le 44. 1% (95) 19.2% (42) 16.1% (35) 9.3% (20) 4.3\\· (9) 1.0% (2 ) 0.7% (I) 2 16 
Fcm3.le 50.6% (102) 13.4% (27) 12 .4~ (25) 58% ( 12 ) 12.5% (25) 0.7% (I) 04% (I ) 202 
35-14 t\'i:lle 41.6% (119) 16.6% (47) 16.8% (4~1 9.0% (26) 5.6% (161 3.8% (II) 0.2% (I) '285 
Fem3.le 39.6% (I(}(j) 22.6% (61 ) 16.5% (441 7.5% (20) 5.7% ( 151 1.5% (4) 1),5% (I ) 268 
45-54 Male 34.3% (70) 22.4% (46) 19. 1% (391 5.2% ( II ) 9.8% (201 0.3% (I ) 0.8% (2 ) 205 
Female 32.8% (63) 214% (41) 18.6<;1- (361 9.2<;1- ( 18) 8.6% (16) 1.6% (3) 2.7% (5) 191 
55-6~ Male 25 .8% (37) 22.9% (33) 1~ .9,* (21) 14.6% (21) 7.9% ( II ) 0.5<;1- (I) 0.2% H 143 
Female 40.3% (64) 18.0% (29) 19.5% (31) 7.2% (12 ) 9.0% (14) 0.6% ( I ) 12% (2) 160 
65-74 Male 23.3% (19) 16.9% (141 22.6% (19) 12.3% ( 10) 10.0% (8) 3.6% (3) 83 
Female 30.7% (31) 13.1% (/3) 2 1.6% (21) 10.0% (10) 11 7% (12) 30% (31 4.2% (4, 100 
75+ Male 22.3% (61 4.6% (I ) 23.3% (7) 15,2% (4) 2.3% (I) 3.4% (I) 5.0% (I) 28 
Female 29.7% (12) 11.7% (5) 16 .4% (7) 6.9% (3) 10.7% (4 ) 5.7% (21 8.6% (3) 40 
. Among non-computer users who h:i\'c an interest in using a compute. (n=2209: N=2.049.555) 
Van abies "sex", "agegrI O", "13": based on weighted data: "don't know", "other" and "not staled" response!i not included in table. therefore lotals may nOI add 
and percentages may not add to 100%. 
Source: Statistics Canada. 200 I. 2000 Geneml Sudal Sun'~)'. Cycle /4: Accus to (Jnd Use (if Ill/a rmano" Computer Technology , 
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n = 25.090: N = 24.566.3 17 ~ "not slaled" responses nre nOI shown. 
Composite measuroofrcspondenrs' use ofthe follOWing types ofli:chnology to lasl 12 monlhs~ 
telephone :lJlswering macbine/service; pager;cabJe television; s3tellitcdish: DVO: fax mach ine; 
cellulnr lelephone; ATM Low use-used 0 10 2 of lhe listed technologies in the pm-I 12 monlhs; 
med iulll usc-used 3 10 5 orlhe listed technologies In the past 12 months : high use-used 6 10 8 
of Ihe listed technologies in the past 12 months. 
Ratio of high 10 low usc derived by dIviding number of "low level users" 01 technology by 
number of "high level use~" of lcchnology. Therefore. muD mCOlSures number of "'ow level 
USl!rs" for each "high level user." Logarithmic scale used rOt figure. 
Source: Statist iCS Canada. 2001. 2000 Gt!lleml Sm:iul SlIn'er, Cycle 14: ALTe.\"f III (l1It1 U.{f! of 
hl/()rmmuJII Compuru Tedlfw!t'KY. 
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'fable 4. Cumputer Training by Sex and Age (in OOOS) 
AX/!' MlIlt! 7" (N) F"m(/ Ie %(N) 1'0/(1/ 
15- 24 243(1940) 2B( 1871) 92.208 11) 
25- 34 2 1.3(1703) 21.8( 1703) 77.8(3406) 
35-44 248(1977) 2; .6(200;) 75 .2(3982) 
45- 54 17.9{ 14:!l:I) 18.6( 145» 66.3(2883) 
55- 64 H 4(670) 7.4(; 8) 44A( 12;) 
65- 74 2.5( 197) 2.0( 155) 16.8(352) 
75+ o K(6:'i) 0.6(52) 7.7( 117) 
To,al 7,1)8 1 7,K25 1;.806 
IM.ml) (62.7%) (6-1.3%) 
Variables "sc,x", "agegrl 0." "lr;lill": dahl wcigtllcd (N=24.566,3 17): pc rcc nlagcs measure prnp0l1 ion 
o r :"111 respondenlS (no, JUST 'hose who usc a compulCr). 
Source: STaTistics Cnnad;l. 200 I . 2000 Gel/eml SOCill f SlIrw!y, Cycle / 01: An'o,~ f(I wul Use (/J 
I II/ormUl illll COIIIIJlllrr Trd",,,/nJ;\', 
T :lhl e 5. V:t1ues un 'ew Id eus a nd Science By Sex. Age and Education 
Canada and Unit ed S tates 1990- 1993 Wurld Va lu es S urvey 
N c'lI' /dew Belfer SnellfiJit · A tJ\'tllla,~ Ncrf' 
Canada U.S. Cmulda U.S. 
Se . ..; 
Male '2 20 59 68 
Fell1alt: 27 2 1 52 ;7 
Age. 
16-2lJ )7 20 57 60 
~0-49 29 2:1 55 63 
50. 24 19 5J 6:'\ 
Educ:llion 
Lower 26 23 50 56 
Ml!diulIl 28 20 55 63 
Upper J.l 19 5~ 67 
Source: Ingll!hnn . Ronald, ~ Iigud Hassncz and AlcJaml ro Moreno. 1998. N umtlll Vlll l/ t',f fwd 
/Jdit'f~: A Cm.\·.~- Cll ltil ral SlIu rce/mllK. . Ann Arbor. Michigan : Uni vers ity o r Michigan Press 
Adaplcd rrom V27 1, V30-4 
the oppositc is true. with older Americ:ms valuing se iencc more Ihan younger. 
The value placed on sciclllific advances, however, among Americans is higher 
overall than among Canadians, In a genera tional systcms approach, older Amc-
rica ns may see investment in and usc of tcchnologies as a generational transfer 
benefi ting them, whil e younger Canadians may see transfers beneficial to them 
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Irom older generations in tcnns of educational opportunities for credentials or 
ski lls thai enable scientilic advances. Increased demand for ICTs Illay he Ihe 
product of these complex inlergencnuional transfers then. a supply driven 
phenomenon whereby the transfers of educational opportunities from older 10 
younger increase the demand for ICTs among youth (Slehr, 2001a; Siehr 
200Ib). This is a profoundly different theorization of the ICTs/generations 
relation than the usual one which sees youth as captivated by technologies 
which then drives the demand for ski llcd labour. 
A middle-aged woman. mvoluJ1larily downsized, report s in an interview, 
"J s"e myselfas 100 old 10 he retrained" (McDaniel, 1996). In the norillallife 
course, she would be abOUI halfway through her work.ing life. She had been 
told in several job interviews that people her age were not up to learning new 
technologies. The internalization of beliefs about age and technologies. aboul 
generalions who are trainable or not, has the effect or rendering human gen-
erations obsolescent in ways simi iarlo gcncnltionsoftechnoiogics. Lire course 
becomes an uneven depreciation curve. To the extent that the image of lives 
as depreciating products is acted upon m. real. contradictions created by the 
transition from labour/capilal economy can be seen as reconciled. Unemploy-
ment then no longer dissolves the partnership between citilen and nalion state 
as Marshall (1963:222) observed in his Depression-era research: it is inler-
vened hy technology so lhat the problem becomes seen as age or generation-
related incapacity. Technology, socially interpreted, dellects responsihility 10 
the individual. and yet individual agency is usurped because one t.:annot dc-
age. or readily switch into a more technicall y literate generation. The 
impossihle contradictions ofsocio-economic transformation are resolved at the 
societal level but made more acute at the micro-level. 
Intergencrational ambivalence involves "contradictions in relationships 
between parent> and adult offspring that cannOI be reconciled" (Lucscher and 
Pillener, 1998:416). Social actors work to reconcile Ihese contradictions, and 
one of the means is use oflCTs. Can leTs reconcile the impossible contradic-
tion of working ror pay and caring for young and old for women') It is held uut 
as a resol ution: keeping close through e-mail, through regular "hits" or cell 
phone communication, through FAXes and Wchcasts. Research remains to be 
done on if or how reliance on leTs will work in families lor reconciling 
conlradictions, bUI it might be anticipntcd Ihatlhe effec ts themselves could be 
contradicLOry: on the one hand. enabling social cohe. ion amonggeneralions by 
maintaining contacl at a distance with relative ease, but at the same time, 
offering a transi tory resolution in which women in particular have rewer 
choices to say no to traditional roles or kin-keeping. Some similar cri tiques 
have come from reminist research 0 11 telcworking and its imperative consC'-
quences for women. 
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Conclusion 
Technologies, we have seell . arc relational and generational inlayers. Ailhough 
Illllch i ~ now known aboul age in relal.ion 10 leTs. and some new knowledge 
even corresponds 10 prevailing expectations. the generation/ ICT s nexus is 
found to be intricate with feedback loops and unexpected causalities. h is also 
fluid as both gcncrm ions and le Ts change. but even morc challenging 10 so-
cio logy, is lhat lhe soc ially mcdiated meanings given (0 both change. 
GenerationJI systems oj" relations shape not onl y how technologics shape 
us, our identities and social struclUres, but work to rein force the hegcmonic 
generational. and at times gcndereci , relations or rUling. Generational re lations 
organi ze, manage. regulate, and moderni ze technologies. but also societies as 
they relatc to technologies. Unpacking ICT s and generations has found bugs 
in the generational ointment. bugs l h ~1t burrow in layers that fracture our 
confident understandings or technology's aura as youthful and progressive. 
Those bugs open gales for i"ulUre research but he fore that, enhanced theori za-
tion. Just as the in venlion of Iclters may not have been. as Plato wh;ely coun-
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